Kiteboarding, Paragliding, and Parasailing Area
Virgin Basin, Lake Mead

Lake Mead National Recreation Area
Arizona/Nevada
National Park Service
U.S. Department of the Interior

KITEBOARDING USE AREA

Boathouse Cove
Boulder Wash Cove
Debbie's Cove
Crescent Cove
Teakettle Bay
Petroglyph Bay

Bonelli Bay
Detrital Wash Rd - AR 131

Cohenour Loop Rd - AR 71
Boathouse Cove Rd - AR 97
Boathouse Bay Rd - AR 69
Bonelli Bay Rd - AR 69
Bonelli Landing Rd - AR 74

To Northshore Rd
To Temple Bar Rd, US Hwy 93
To US Hwy 93

Miners Cove
Ebony Cove

Alkali Spring Cove
Danger Bay
Secret Cove

Allowed activity area
Maintained unpaved road
4WD road
Lake Mead, approx 1080'
Lake Mead, full pool
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